A PPROV E D .J URISDIC TIO NAL DET ERMI NATION FOR;\1
U.S. Arm y Co rps of En gineers
Th1~ foml should be completed b) following. the 111Slructio ns prOVIded in Section

rv of the JD Form lnstruclionatuidebook.

SECTIO:\ 1: BACKG ROUND IN FORMATIO N
.'\. REPORT COMPLETION DATE FOR APPROVED J RJ SDICTION AL DETE RI\'II NATIO N (JD):

S / c;( /I )---

......../

B. DISTRICT OFFICE. FI LE NA ME, AND NUMB ER: Huntington, Oxford Mining C ompany. Adams llle W Expan sion
LRH-2011- 18. RR-21. Stream 16 . ephemeral, RPW.
C.

A re:~.

rROJECT LOCAT IO AND BAC KGRO ND iNFORMATION:
State: Ohio

County 'parish/borough: "vluskmgum City: Washington To" nship
Center coordinates of site ( Iat/long in degree decimal format) . Lat. 40.0 1465° N. Long. -8 1.96102° W .
Umversal franS\ er~e Mercator:
Name of nearest watcrbody: Blount Ru n and Muski ngum River
'\arne of nearest rradith1nal1 avigablc Water (TNW) into\\ hich Lhc aquatic resource nows: Muskingum R1ver
~arne of watershed or Hydrologic Unit Code (!·HI C): Blount Run-t-lu~kingum Ri' cr (05040004-03-05)
181 Check tf map diagram ofrev1ew area and /or potential j urisdictiooal nreas is/are avail able upon requc~l
0 Checl, it other sites (e.g.. oftsite mitigation sites. disposal sites. etc ... ) are a~socmtcd "nh this action and arc r~cordcd on a
different JO ti1rm
D.

REVIEW PERfORM E D FOR SITE EVALUATlON (CH ECK ALL THAT APPLY) :

[8J Ollice (Desk) Dctcrmmation. Date: 04 0512012
£8] f1cld Determination. Date(s) : 07/26~01 1
SECTION II: SUMMAR Y OF FlNDrNGS
\. RHA SECTION 10 DETERMI NATION O F J URISDICTION.
1ho::re -\ reno '·navrgnble wafers Ojlh(!
re\ IC\\ area. [Req111redj

0

Waters subject to the ebb and flo\\ of Lhc tide.
Waters are prcsentlv used. or have been used in the p<bt. or rna~ be susceptible for usc to tramport interstate or fo reign commerce
Explam.

0
B.

C~i\

SECT ION 404 DETERMl ATION OF J URJSDICTrON.

There A~ "waters ofthe
L.

us" within River~ and I Iarbors Act (Ri ll\) jurisdiction {as de lined by 33 erR part329) in the

us" Within C lean Water Act (C\\'A) jurisdiction (as dctlned by 33 erR part 328) in the rC\ iC\\ area. [Reqwred]

W~tcrs of the U.S.
a. Indica te presence of waters of U. S. in review area (check all that nppl y): 1
0
TNWs. including territonal seas

0
0

l'8J

0
0
0

0

0

\\\:tl.mds adiacentto TNWs
Relative!} p~rmanent ".ncr~! (RPWs) that flo\\ direct!) or lndirl!ctl~· ,nto ll'J\Vs
Non-RPWs that flow d1rcctly or indirectly into TNWs
Wetlands d~rcctly abutting RPWs that flow direct!) or indirect!) into J NWs
Wetlands adjacent to bu t not directly abulling RPWs that now direct!~ or indirect!) into TNWs
Wetlands adjacent to non-RP\\'s that now direct!) or indirect !} into TNWs
lmpouodmcnts of jurisdictional waters
Isolated (mtcrstatc or intrastate) \\Hiers, includin g. isolcJtt:d wetlands

tcsti m:~te) size of wntcrs o fthl' U.S. in the rev iew a rcn:
acres.
Non-\\clland w;tter:.. 359 linear feet: 2 .0 width (ft) and1or
Wetlands:
acres.

b. Identify

c. Limits (bou ndaries) of jurisdiction based on: Established by OHWM.
Elevation of cstabltshed 01 1\VM (tfknov.n).
2.

'\on-regulated wa ters/wetl a nds (c h eck if applica bl e) :3

1Oo\c~ checl.cd bcto\\ shall be ~ltpported b\ complc11ng the appropriate ,ecuons in Sect ton Ill below.
l·nr purpose~ ofth1s form . llll RPW 1s defined a.~ u tributary that is not a 1 NW and thatt:ypicall) tlo,•s Jo-ear-round or has continuous flo" atlcasr··scasonally··
Cc g. ~ptclllly 3 monl1s)
1
')uppnrttng ducumcntatu)n IS presen ted 111 Secuon ll l.f

J

0

flotcntiall) jurisdictional \\ attrs anulor wetlands were assessed '' ithin the revie'' ar~a and d.:tcm1incd to b~; nor junsdlcllonal.
Explam·

SECTION IU: CWA
A.

TNW~

A~A LYS IS

AND WETLANDS ADJACENT TO TNWs

The agencies will assert jurisdiction over TNWs a nd wetla nds adjacent to TNWs. If the aquatic resource is a T NW, com plete
Section lll.A.l and Section lii.O.l. onl y: if the aquatic resource is a wetland adjacent to a TNW, complete Sections I ll.A. I and 1
and Section IU.D.I.: otherw ise, ee Secti on LII.B below.
I.

T"'l\\

!dcntli)

rnw:

Summarize rationale support ing determination:

2

B.

Wetland adjacen t to TNW
Summanze rationale 'illpportmg conclusion that \\t:tland is "adjacent"

CH.\ RACTER ISTlCS OF TRJBUTARY (THAT IS NOT A

T~W)

i"'D ITS ADJACENT WETLANDS (IF ANY):

This section summarizes informution regarding characteristics of the tributar y and its adjacent wetlands, if an y, and it helps
determine whether or not tht> sta ndards for ju risdiction esta blished under R:1panos have been met.
The agencies will assert jurisdiction over non-naviga ble t ribut:nies of TN\\'s where th e tr ibutaries are " relatively permanent
waters'' (RPWs). i.e. trib utaries that typically now year-rou nd or have continuous flow at least seasonally (e.g., typira lly 3
months). A wetland that directly abuts a n RPW is also jurisdictional. If the aquatic reso urce is not aT
but ba s yea r-ro und
(perennial) flo,~. skip to Sect ion HJ.D.2. If the aq u;1tic resou rce is a wt>t land directl y abutting a tributary with perennial now.
skip to Section 111.0.4.

f\".

A wetla nd that is a dja cent to but that does not directly ab ut an RPW requires a significa nt nexus eval uati on. Corps districts and
EPA re~io n s will include in the record an y ava ilab le informa tion that d ocume nts th e existcnt·e of a significant nex us between a

relathely permanen t tributar ) that is not perennial (and its adjacent wetla nds if any) and a traditional navigable water. even
tho ugh a significa nt nexus finding is not required as a matte r of law.
If the waterbody 4 is not an RPW, or a wdland directly a bu tting an RPW, a JD will require additional data to determine if the
waterbody hns a significan t nexus \\ith a T NW. If the tributary has a djn cen t wetlands, the s ignifi cant nexus ev:Jiuation lllu st
consider the tributary in combination with all of its adj a cent wetlands. This significant nexus evaluation that combines. for
anal) tical purposes, the tribu tary and all of its adjacent wetlnnds is 11scd whether the review area id entified in the JO request is
the tributary, or its adjacent wetlands. or both. If the JD covers a tribut:l r )' with adj acent wetla nds, co mplete ection Tll.B.I for
the tributary. Section J ILB.2 for a ny onsite wetlands, and Section ITI.B.3 for nil wetlands adjacent to that tributary. both onsite
and offsite. T be determination whether a sign ificant nexus e~ists is determined in Section lll.C below.
I.

C ha racteristics of non-T NWs t hat flow directly or indirectly into TNW
(iJ

General Area Conditions:
Watet~hcd size: Less than one sq uare miles
Dramage area· Lc:.s than one sq uare miles
A' cragc annua l rainfall 40 inches
J\\crage annual ltnowfall:
1nchcs

{iii Ph ysical Characteristics:
Ia) Relationship with TNV.: :
0 Tributaf) flows directly into 1 N W.
l8l rribulai) Oo\\S through 2 tributaries before entering TN\\
Project waters are I (or less) nver miles from Th \\'.
Prl)jcct watt:rs are t (or less) ri ver miles from RPW.
Project \\ater::. arc 1-2 aerial (straight) miles from fi\IV..
Project water~ are I (or less) aerial {straight) miles from RP\\'.
Project \\aters cross or ~crvc as state boundaries. Ex plai n: N fi\.
ldcntit) !low route to TNW 5: RR 2 1. RR 22, B lount Run. Muskingum R1vcr

Tributar} stream order. if known:

• Note thai the lnstru~11onal Gu1debook contarns additional mfom1ation r,garding swales. di tchl'o. "a:.hcs . .u1d ervs•onaltcatun.:s general!} and m the arid
\\~sl

Film route

cnn be dcscnbcd by idcnuf)·mg, e s~ oibuUII) a. \\ hich 11ows through the revic\\ area. to 110\\ 1nto tnbutar) b, "h1ch then 110\\ S 11110 TN\\

(h) General Tributan Characteristics !check all that applv):
Trib utary tS:
[8] Natural
0 Artilicial (man-made) Explam:
[8] Mani pulated (man-altered). Ex plain: Previous surface mining activit ies.

Tributary properties with respect to top of hank test imatc):
A' eragc width: 2.0 feet
A' crage depth: .5 teet
AH:ragc side slopes: Pick List.
Primar} tnbutary substrate compOSition (check all that appl~ ):
0 Sills
0 Sands
0 Concre te
[8] Cobbles
[8] Gra' el
0Muck
0 Bedrock
0 Vegetation. Type/% cover:
0 Other. E:\plain. Leaf PaclvWoody J);:hris. Cia~ and Hardpan
Tributar} condition 'stabilit)- [e.g.. highl~ erodmg. sloughing banksl. El\plam:
Presenc:c of runtrifOe/ pool complexes. Explam·
I ributar) gcomctr): Relatively straight
I ributary grad ie nt (approx im ate a verage slop~.!):
'~'0
(c)

Flo\\ :

l ributa.ry provides for: Ephe me r al flow
Lstimatc average number of llow events in rev iew area/year: 20 (or greater)
Descnbe tlO\\ regime: l\loist channcl
Other infomtati on on duration and l'olume:
S urface flow is : P ick List. Characterist ics:
~ ubsurfac\:

flow: Unknown. Explain fi ndings:
0 D)c (or other) test perfom1cd:

fributar) has (check all that apply):
181 Bed and banks
181 OIJWM'' (check all indicators that apply)·
18J dear. natu ral line impressed on the bank
0 changes in the character of soil
0 s hel ving
0 "egctation matted dm\ n. bent. or absent
18J leaf litter disturbed or washed away
0 sediment deposition
0 water stai ning
0 other (list)
0 Discon tinuous 0 1-I WM.1 explain:

[8] the presence of litter and debris
0
0
0

0
0

0

destrueuon of tcrrestrial "egetation
U1c presence ol'\\ rack line
sedtmcnt sortwg
scour
muluplc observed or predicted llo\.1
abrupt change in plant community

C\ ents

lf factors other than the O H WM were used to determine lateral extent of C WA jurisdtCtiOn (check all that appl~ ).
0 High Tide Lme indtcated b):
0
Mean Htgh Water I\ lark mdicatcd b)':
0 oi l or scum line along s hore objects
0 s urvey to available datum:
0 line shell o r debris depostts (fore!>horc) 0 physical markmgs.
0 vegetation lincs'changcs in 'egetollon r) pes.
0 phys ical markingslchmcterist ics
0 tidal gauges
0 oU1cr (list):
(iii) C hemical C hal'acteristics:
C haracterill tributary (e.g.. " ater color is clear. discolon:d. 011~ film: water qualit~: gcncm l watershed
l::.xplain:
l dentif~ specific pollutants. tfknO\\n:

~haractcr i st ics.

etc .).

"A natural or man-made d1scon11nutt) in the OHWM does not ncce~sar 1 l)' sever JUrisdiCtion (c g.. where the stream temporarily Oll\\~ undcrgroUJ'Id. N I \ here
the OHWM has been removt.:d by dc\clopmcnt or agricultural pracuccs) Wh~rc there IS a brc:lk. in the OH\\'M that is unrelated to d1e 1\atcrbod) 's llol\
rcg1me (I.' g. fltl\1 01cr a rock outcrop or thn, ugh a culvert). the agcnctcs \1 1lllook for indicators t:1f llo1\ abovl.' and bdnw the break
lbu1

(iv) Biologica l C haracterist ics. Channel support s (check all that apply) :
IZl Riparian corridor. Characteristics (type. average" idth): Immature For.:st. Greater than 10 \ letcrs.
0 Wetland fringe. Charncteri 11cs:
0 Habitat for:
0 federal!~ LISted spcc1es. Explain findmgs:
0 Fish/spawn areas. b.:plain fi nd1ngs:
0 Other cnvironmcntall~ ·scnsiti"c speciCS. Explain findings:
0 Aquatic/wildlife diversity. Explain fi ndings:
2.

Characteristics of wetland s adjacent to non-TNW that now directly or indirectly into T W
ti)

Phys ical C haracteri stics:
(al· Gem:ral Wetland Characteristics:
Prope111es.
Wetland si71!:
acres
Wetland t)pe. Explain:Palustnne Emergent.
Wetland qual ity. Explain.
ProJect \\Ctlands cross or scn·e as state boundar1es. Explam
t h 1 General Flow Relationship "11h ~on- rN \\'·
Flow is: Pick List. Exp lain.
Surface flow is: Pick
Charac teristics:

Li~1

Sub~urfacc

0
(c)

flo,\ . Pick List. Explain findings .
Dye (or other) test performed·

\\'ctland /\djacencv Detcnnination with Non-TNW:
Directly abul1ing
Not directly abutting
0 Dtscrctc wetland hydrologic connection . Explain:
0 Ecological connccuon. Explain .
0 Separated by bcrnvbarrier Exp laiu :

0
0

(d)

Proximirv (Relationship) to J'N W
Project wetlands arc Pick List ri\er miles from TN\\'
ProJect \\8tcrs arc Pick List aerial (straigh t ) miles !rom TN W
flO\\ is from: Pick L ist.
Estimate approximate locat1on ofwetland as within the Pick List tloodplain.

(ii) Chemical C ha racteri stics :
Charat:tenze wet lan d system (e.g.. water co lor is clear. brown, oil film on surface: water qualil): general watershed
chilractcnstics, etc.). E:\plam.
ld~:nuf:. spccilic pollu tants. 1f k nown:
(iii) Biological C haracteri stics. Wetlnnd supports (check a ll that :-tpply):
0 Riparian buffer Characteristics (type. average" idth)
0 Vegetation type, percent co,·er. t.'ip lain:
0 Habitat for
0 Federally Listed species. E.xplatn find mgs:
0 fish/spawn areas. l:::xp lain findings:
0 Other cnvironmemall)o ·Scnsitivc ~pecics. Expla in find i11g:~;
0 /\quatic/w ildli f'e dhersity . Explain findings.
3.

Characterist ics of nil wetlands adjacen t to the tributary (if an y)
All wetland(s) being considered m the cumuluti,•e analysis. Pick List
Approximate!) (
) acres in to tal are bu ing considered in Lhe cumul aLhe anal~ sis.

For each v.ctland, spec ify thu rollow ing:
Darcctlv

abuts'~

(yiN)

Size (in acres)

Summanze 0' crall biological. chcmical and

C.

SIGNIFICANT

Direct!\ abuts? (Y'l" l

ph~ sica I functions

itc (in acres)

being pcrform..:d .

EXUS DETERk\JI NATIO N

A significa nt nexus analysis will assr ss the now characteristics and functions of the tributary itsclfand the function s performed
b} an.) wet lnnds adja cent to the tributary to determine ir th e) significantly affect the chemiral. physil'al, and biological integrity

of a TNW. for each of the followin g situation s. a s ignificant nexus exists if the tribut.u·y, in combination with all of its adjacent
wetlands, has more th an a speculati ve or insubstantial effect on th e chemical. physical and/or biological integr ity of a Tl\1\\' .
Cons ideratio ns wh en cvaluntin g significant nex us include, but are not limited to the volume, duration, and frequen cy of the now
of water in the trib ut.'\ ry and its proximity to a T:-.1\\', and t he fun ction s performed by the tributary and all its adjacen t
wetlands. It is no t ap propriate to determine signifi cnnt nexus based solely on an y specific threshold of distance (e. g. between a
tributary and its adj acent wetl a nd or between a tributary and th e TN\\'). Similarly, the fa ct an adjacent wetland lies within or
outside of a flood plain is n ot solely determinative of significant nexu s.
Draw conn ections between the features documented and th e effects on the TNW , as identified in the Rapcwos Guidance and
in the Instructi onal G uideb ook. F uctors to consider include, for example:
Does the tributary. in comb ination with Its adjacent wetland~ (if an)). have the cupacit) to cn!T) pollutants or flood waters to
T'\. \\< s. or to reduce the amount of polluta nts or nood wa ters reaching a TNW'?
•
Docs tho.: ttibutat). in combination\\ llh its adjacent \\Ctlands t if any). pro vade halmat nnd lilcc)'clc support funct ions for fish lUl d
other species, such as feed in g. nc5ting, spa~ning. or r.:uring young for species that are present in the rN\\'?
•
Docs the tnbutary. in combination with its adjacent vvctlands (if any), have the capacil~ to transfh nutrients and organ ic carbon that
support do\HIStream foodweb s?
•
Does the tr1butary. in combina1ion ''ith its adjacen1 \\Ctlands (if any) . have other relall onships to the physical , chemical. or
biological integrity of the TNW?

di~ cussed

Note: the above list of cons ideration s is not inclusive und oth er function ~ observed or known to occu r should be documented
below:
J.
Sign ifi ca nt nex us findings for no n-RPW that hns no adja cent wetland s and llows directl y or indirectly into T1 Ws.
[ xplam finding~ of presence or absence of significant nexus belO\\, based on the tributaf) itself, the n go to Secuon Il l. D: Relevan t Reach
(RR) 21 Stream 16 is a No n-relatively Permanen t Wakr that is approximakly 359 linear feet \~ithin the delineated i:ll'ea. This stream llo\\:.
through 1\\otnbutarie~ before rc.1ching lht: l\luskmgum Rl\cr. a TNW. fhi:. stream nows imo Bloun t Run. wh 1ch has an aquati~: lilc use
Jesagnataon of Warmwat~:r llabitat (OAC-3745- 1-24) Thi~ stream is situated \\Jthin the Blount-Run-:O.Iuskingum River water~hed
(CJ50-l0()0-t-03-05). "l11ch ha~ a drainage area of 45 .3 square miles . According to the Ohio EPA Division oJ' Surface Water Watershed
A~scssmcnt Unit (OS W- WAU), the current land use within this watershed is I0.0°~ Developed, 54.6° o Forest 19.1 °·o Goass/Pa~ture, ()_8%
Ro'' Crops. und O.S~o other. Th1s m~am recei ved an IIHEJ score of 12. This stream is located within one mile of 131ouot Run and with in J 5
straight mile$ from th~ Muskingum Ri-. er. l:pht:meral streams pro' ide important ccologic.ll benefits to dO\\nstrcam rccei\ ing streams such
a~ scd1ment control. nutncnt conu·o l. Oood cont rol, pro' ide nutriun ts to dow nstream organisms and provide wild life habitat corridors. Based
upon are' ie'~ of the infonnation abo , e, it has b~cn determmcd that RR 11 does have more than .1 specu lath-c or insubstan ti al effect on the
chcmi~:.tl, biologtca l and physical integr ity on the Mu:;kingum River. This stream docs meet the signilicant ne,u<; standard ..

U.

2

Significa nt nexus findings for non-RPW and its adjacent wetland s, where the n on-RP\\ flows directly or indirertly into
Tl'lo'\\-s. Explain findings of presence or absence of significant nex us bc iO\\, based on the tra butory in cornb 1na11o n ' ' ith all of its
adJacent wetl ands. then go to Section II I.D:

3.

Sign ifica nt nex us find ings for wetlands adjacent to an RPW but that do not directly abut the RPW. I-.:-. plain finding s of
prc~ence or absence of signalicant nexu s bt'low. based on lhc tributary in combination " ith a ll of' its adjacent wetlands. then go to
Section III.D·

DETERM I NATIONS OF J URISDICTIONAL FIND! GS. TH E SUBJECT WATERS/W ETLA D ARE (CHEC K ALL
THAT 1\PPLY):
I.

T'\'Ws a nd Adjacent Wetland s. Check all that apply and provide size estimates
0 TNWs:
linear f'cct
\\ idth (fl}. Or.
acres.
0 \\ etland~ adjacent to NWs.
acres.

tn

re vie\1 area·

2.

RP\\ s that flow d ir ectl y or indirectlv into T~ Ws.
Tnbutaries ofTNWs "here tribut~ies typical!)' llo'' year-round arc JUrisc.lict•ona\. Pro\ ide data and rationale indicating that
tnbutary b perennia l;
0 Tribut.1rie~ ofll\ W ''here tributaries have continuous no,~ ··sca$onally" (e.g.. typi c:.'~ II) three mon~hs each year) are
jurisdictional. Data supporting this conclusion is provided at ection Ill. B. Pro' tde rationak ind1cating that tributary flows
scasonall~ Stream appears on soil sun ey maps.

0

Provide estimates for jurisd ictiona l \\tilers in the revie'' area (check all that uppl) )·
I rihutaf) \\atcrs·
linear feet width (fl).
Other non-wetland waters·
acres.
Identify t)'pe(s) of wa ters:

0
0
.l.

~on -RPWs 8 that fl ow directl y or indi rectl y into T~Ws.

(81 \\ aterbod) that IS not a fNW or an RP\\ . but tlows directl) or indirectly 111 10 a TNW. and it has a significant nexus with a
YNV\! Is jurisdict ional. Data supponing thi:- conclusion is prO\ ided at Section lii.C
Prov1de e~umates for jurisdictional water::. '' ithm the re' it:\~ area (check ullthat apply).
(8J Tributary wa ters: 359 linear feet 2.0 Width (fl).
0 Other non-wetland 1\aters: acres.
ldentit) ~ pc(s) or\\ aters·

~-

Wetla nds d irect ly abutting an RPW that flow directly or indirect ly into T \\'s.
Wetlands direct!) abut RI''" and thus arc jurisdictional as adjacen t wctl:mds.
0 Wellands direct ly abutting a.n RP\\' ~~here tributaries t) picall) llo11 )Car-round. Provide data and rationale
indu:ating thattributUJJ IS perennial in Section ll f. D.2. above. Pro vide ra tionale indicating that wetland is
direct!} abutting an RP'" ·

0

0 \\ etlands direct!} abutting an RPW "here tribuwries l)'pit:ally llow ..seasona ll ) ."

Prov ide data ind icuting that tributary is
seasona l in Section ll l. B and rationale in Section lll.D.2. above. Pro ... ide rauonalc md1cating that wetland is dircctl)
abutting Jn RPW:

Prm ide acreage estimates for Jur isdictional wetlands in the re1 ic11 area. acres

~-

\\ etla nds adjace nt to b ut no t directly abutting an RP W that now directl y or· indirectly into TNWs.
0 Wetlands that do not directly abut an RP\\'. but "hen cun~idcrcd in combinatiOn \\ 1th the tributat) to which they arc adjaccn1
i:llld '' ith Slm•l ~trl ) snu:Jtcd adjacent wetlands, have a sign ificanl ne\.US wi th n TNW are jurisiu ictional. Data supptHting this
conclusion i~ provided at Section lll.C
l'ro' 1lle acreage o:stimates for .Junsdicuonal wetlands in the review area.

6.

Wetlands adjacent to non-RPW s th at flow direct!)' or indirectl y into Ti\'1\Vs.
Wetlands adJaecntto such waters, and have when cons idered in combination \1 ith the tributury to which the~ an: adJacent and
\\ith Stmilarl)' ~i tuatcd adjaccm \\Ctlands. ha'e a signillcant ne\.US with a TNW arc j urisdictional. Datu supponing th1s
conclusion is provided at Section II I.C.

0

Provide csti m<~tes for jurisdictional 1\t:tlands in the
7.

rt:\'iC\~

area·

acres.

Impou ndments of j ur i~dictional waters.•
As a general rule. the impo undment of a jurisdictionaltributru: remams jurisdictional.

0
0
0
E.

ac res .

Demonstrate that impoundment \\US crc:'\tcd from .. water~ of the u.s.:· or
Demonstrate that wnter meets the critcna for one of the categories presented abo' c ( 1-6). or
Demonstrate that 1~atcr is isolated with a nexus t<' commerce (sec E bciOI\)

fSOLATED (f 'iTERST AT E OR INTRA-ST ATE) \\ATERS, INCL UDING ISOLA T ED WETLANDS. THE USE.
DEGRADATI ON OR DESTR UCTIO OF WHIC H COULD AFFECT I 'ITERSTA TE COMM ERC E, I~C LUDJ NG A N)
L CH WATERS (CHECK A LL THAT APPL V): 10

•scl' l'ootnotc • ~

To cumplc1c th.: mot v;1$ refer to the l.cy 1n Section Ill 0 6 ofthe lnstruct10nal Guideboo~

O
0
0
0

0

''h1ch arc or could be used by inter:.ratc or foreign travelers for recreational or other purposes
from wh1ch tish or shellfi~h are or could be taken and sold in interstate or fore ign commerce.
which are or could be u~cd for industrial purposes b) industrie~ in interstate co mmerce.
Interstate ISOlated waters Exp lam.
Other factot~. L>.:plain:

tdrntify water body a nd summarize ration ale supporti ng determi nation:

Prov1de estimates for jurisdictional waters in there\ iew area (check all that apply)
Tnbutaf) \\&ters:
linear feet
width (tl).
Other non-wetland waters:
acre.,.
ldenlif) type(s) ofwate~.
0 Wetlands:
acres.

0
0

~

:\!ON-.JURISDICT IONAL WATERS, INC LUDJ G WETLA~DS (CH ECK ALL T HAT AP P LY) :
0 lfpotenual wetlands ~'ere assessed withi.n the r..:view area Lhesc arcus did not meet the criteria in the 1987 Corps of Engineers
Wetland Delineation Manual and/or appropnatc Regional Supplement s.
0 Review area included isolated waters \\ith no substantial nexus to interstate (or foreign) commerce.
0 Pnor to the Jan 200 I Supre me Court deciSIOn in "SWANCC.·· the review area \\ ould have been regulated ha.~ed soleh on the
''\1igrator~ B1rd Rule'' (MB R).
0 \Vaters do not meet the "Significant '~.:xus" standard. \\here such a finding is required for JUrisdicuon. Explain:
0 Other· (c:-..plain. il' not covered above):
PrO\ ide acreage estimates for non-jurisdictional waters 10 the rene\\ an.:n. "here the sol.: potentia l basis ofJu risdiction is the l\IBR
faCIOJ'S ( I.C .• prC~CllCI! of migralO!) birdS. presence Of endangered Species. U!>C Of Wat<.:r for irrigated agricultu re). USi ng best proiCSSiona(
JUdgment (check all that app ly)·
0 ~on-wetland waters (ix.. rivers, strean1~):
linear feet
width (ft).
0 Lakes/ponds:
acres.
0 Other non-wetland "aters:
acres. List 1:) pe of aquatic resource:
0 Vn~tlands:
acres.
Provide acreage.: estimates for non-jurisdictional "atcrs in the rev1e\\ area that do not meet the ..$ ign 1ficant Nexus'' standard. where such
a finding is reqUired for jurisuiction (cheeJ,. all tha t apply):
0 ~on-\\ctland "atcrs (i.e.. nvers. streams):
linear feet,
width (rt).
0 Lakes/ponds:
acres.
0 Other non-wet land waters:
acres List t) pc of aquatic re)ource:
0 Wetlands:
acre:;,

SECTION lv : OATA SOURCES.
\. "UPPORTING DATA. Data reviewed for J D (check llll that a ppl y- checked items shall be included in case file and, where checked
and requested. appropriate!} reference sources below):
1'81 Maps. plans, plots or plat submi tted by or on bchal f of the applicanlfconsultant: Jurisdictional Waters Delincauon Report.
Adams"illc S\\ Expansion. Prepared b) Cn il & Environ mental Consultan ts. Inc.. Dcccmbcr 23. 20 l 0.
1'81 Data shceLc; pn:parcd/submitted b~ or on behalf of the applicant/consultant
[8) Office \:Oncur~ w1th data sheets/delineation rcporl
0 Oflice doe~ not concur with data shcets/dchnentJOn n:pon.
0 Data sheets prepared by the Corps·
0 Corps navigable waters' study.
0 u .S. Geological Survc) H) drologic Atlas:
0 USGS 'JHD data..
0 USGS 8 and 12 digit 1JliC maps.
0 U.S. Geolog1cal Survey map(s). Citt: sca le & quad name:
D uSDA 'atural Resources Conservation Scr\ icc Soil SurVt:). Ci tation :
0 National \\I!Jiands im cntory map(s) Cite nan1c:
0 State/Local wetland invcntu!)' map(s):
0 FEMA FIRM maps:
0 100-ycar Floodplain Elevation ts:
(National Geodcctic V~o:rtical Datum of 1929)
Prior to as~trting or declining C\h\ jurisdict io n b11sccJ solely on this ca tegory, Corps Distric ts will d cvatc the actio n co Corps ancJ EP.\ HQ for
review consi~tcnt with the process described in the Corps/EPA Memorandum Regarding CWA Act Juri~dh·tiorr Foflmvinl( Rnprmos.
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0

Photographs: 0 Aerial (Name & Date).
or 0 Other (Name & Date):
0 Previous detcrmination(s). File no. and date ofrespon~c lener·
0 Applicahlc/supporting case law:
Applicablelsupporttng scientific literature:
l8J Other information (p lease specify): Addcndum-.lunsdictiooaJ Waters Oetenmnation Adamsville SW Site. Muskingum Count~.
Ohio. September 20. 20 I l

0

B. ADDITIONAL COMMENTS TO SU PPORT J D:

